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aiMINOE MENTION ,

"Fanehon the cricket" at the open
house to-night.

Several Turks were yesterday Belling

rosaries on the streets.

The pnblls schools closed for the sum-

mer vacation yesterday.

The water works have removed thoh
office to the opera house.

Council Bluffs vs. Athletics In a game
of base ball this evening ,

A lawn party takes place this evening
at the residence of Thomas Officer.

Miss Noaly Stevens is shortly to give a

piano recital for the benefit of M. L.-

S.

.
. 0.
Miss Julia Officer gave a plnktoa last

evening in honor of her guest , Mlsa-

Hoag ,

Mike Mclntyre, J. J. Burns and John
Miller wore yesterday fined in the police
court for being drunk ,

A game of base ball will take place at
the driving park to-morrow between the
Avoca and Athletic clubs ,

George Peters was again arrested for
disturbing the peace and Jndgo Ayles-
worth continued his case.

Two colored females were yesterday
afternoon arrested by Officer Towns for
fast driving on Broadway.

The commencement of St. Francis
academy takes place in the opera house
this morning at 9:30: o'clock ,

Roller is offering great bargains at his
merchant tailoring establishment , No.
310 Broadway. See his goods and get his
prices ,

Officers Austin and Towns are the
police now on d&y duty In place of
officers Cuslck and Wheeler who go on
night duty.

Officer Smullon and Marshall Guanolla
found a horse with saddle on standing on
First avenue yesterday that had been
standing there all the night previous.

Webb T. Dart , of Colfax , Iowa , has
made arrangements with Wiich & Boy-
Ben of this city to bottle the mineral
water In which Mr. Dart is Interested ,

The BEE is informed by a note signed
"1. N. Emple" aad sent to this office
that on Juno 3rd Jndge 0. H. Phelps of
Burlington divorced I. N. Emplo and
Joiio Emplo.

Smith & Loorko , the bakers , have
bought out the bread baking business of
the McOlurg cracker company and here-
after

¬

McClurg will do nothing but manu-
facture

¬

crackers.
The Herald gives an Item and announ-

ces

¬

"it is a pretty sure certainty. " The
young man who is trying to learn the
newspaper business on the Herald is a
daisy In his mind.

The ladles of the Congregational
church will hold a festival at the resi-

dence
¬

of J. M , Phillips on Saturday
evening next at which everybody Is In-

vited.

¬

. Admission , twemy-fivo cents.
The county normal institute opens in

the Bloomer school building next Mon-
day

¬

and continues for three weeks , and
then after a week's recess will open an-

other
¬

setslon for throe weeks at Oakland.
Fred Smith , H. J. Gorman and Fred

Ponlng cf Omaha , wore fined $9,60 each
yesterday for fast driving nnd Intoxica-
tion

¬

on Sunday afternoon. They wer
all well fixed financially and put tP-
willingly. .

Yesterday the tent nnd household goods
of Jack Swinnoy. on Sixteenth street
near Avenue F, were burned up , having
caught on fire from the stove plpo. His
children wore ]] preparing their dinner
In the absence of their parents.

Florence and Mary Gibbons woio ar-

rested
¬

for quarreling with neighbors on-

Saturday. . They did not remain in jail
until yesterday morning , as the article in-

yesterday's BEE inferred. They were a
couple of young and respectable girls ,

and it seems their arrest was a piece of-

pito work on the part of the neighbors.-

A

.

movement Is on foot to get the re-
tall business houses generally to close on
Saturday , the Fourth , after 12 o'clock.
The BEE thinks there is no reason why
the clerks should not have a half holiday
on the Fourth and be given a chance to
enjoy themselves on a national holiday
the same as persons not employed in re-

tail

¬

stores.-

A.

.

. A , Hatchlnson , of Creicont City ,

lost a valuable horse on Saturday night.
The horse was frightened by a passing
railroad train and jumped onto a fence
stake , cutting the animal's' bcdy BO us its
bowels protruded , The horse ran for-

ever a mile before he fell dead , and when
found it was dlsoovered that ho had
stepped on hla Intestines and broken
them off.-

Mrs.
.

. Ware , the principal of the Bloom-

er

¬

school , and Mlsa Ande.son , Miss
Lyon , Mlia Wickham , Mlis Dale , Mrs.
Wilbur Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. Berger ,
teachers , as well ai the scholars of the
different gradei , are entitled to high
pralso for the excellent entciUinment
given In the assembly room of the
Bloomer cohool yesterday afternoon , the
programme c f which was published in the
BEB yesterday. The tinging was txtrs-
ordinarily Rood , and ilu free gymnastic
eierjlaoj cvlncad oiraful drill. All the
teachers , and especially Mai! Ware , have
work ( d hard end devoted a great deal of
extra time < u locuto this euccjis. Per-

haps

¬

one cf the beatrotilatUnia wai "The-

eohcol committee , " by Spencer Farns-

worth.

-

. The pupils of the seveuth grade
gave a Tory pleating historical ditloguo.

GRADUATING EXERCISES

Of the Conncll Bluffs nigh School

The opera honao was crowded to over-

flowing last night. In fact all the seati-

vroro reserved by noon of yesterday
Never jieforo have the citizens of Councl

Binds manifested BO much Interest In th
commencement programme of any class

The atago was elaborately and boauti
folly decorated with profusion , bat not
confnston of blooming plants , and cul-

flowers. .

The program mo was qnlto lengthy ,

there being In all twonty-threo numbers ,

twelro of which wore essays and two wore
orations. But the Interest was main-
tained until the last.

The waltz song , "Breeze of Night , " by
the double quartette from the Omaha
glee clnb , was warmly encored , Mlae
Oliver , secured for horaolf a still firmer
hold ppon the hearts of the lorors oi-

mnslo in Oouncl ) Bluffs , by her rendition
of her vocal solos.

The exercises by the class wore moat
creditable , the orations and essays ovine-
Ing

-

careful thought , study and prepara-
tion

¬

, The manner of delivering showed
the effect of the drill for the prize speak-
Ing

-

of a few weeks ago.
The salutatory by Miss Helen Spooner ,

an essay on Unpatnted Pictures , was
good. She compared the lines of the
members of the claas to pictures , which
are being touched a little dally by the
painter's brush-

."Waiting
.

, " by Mias Roberta Hattonl-
ianor

-
, was well received.

The oration on "Iowa , " by Lemuel-
Knotts , was exceptionally well delivered.-
Ho

.

gave a abort sketch of the past , noted
,ho remarkable growth of the state , and
ndnlged in a forecast , prophesying a
Brilliant future for the state , anda steady ,
loalthy growth for the city of Council
Bluffs.

The Latin essay by Miss Mary Demon
was a now feature in commencement
exorcises. The class have made excellent
irpgrcsa In the study of the language.-
Aits

.

Demon had a very difficult role.-

fr
.

> fc only did It require considerable
extra time and study to express the Ideas
moothly and correctly in Latin , but it

also required an extra effort to properly
lolivor the essay , especially as the young
ady was well aware that comparatively

very few had the least conception of
what she was loading , but she overcame
hose difficulties and acquitted herself

with credit. Her manner in the face
of an unsympathetic audience was re ¬

markable-
."A

.
Menagerie" by Miss Male Ober-

loltzor
-

, who followed Miss Demon , was
a unlqno conception. By the wave of-

ler wand she called from the ages of the
last , ono after another , different animals
nado famous by history and described
hem. as if actually appearing before her.

The oration of Mr. John Sylvester
?aa a fine effort , and his manner of do-

Ivery
-

were excellent. His subject was
'Fidelity to Trust. " Sylvester ranks
ocond In hla class. May he always bo-

s faithful to his trust , and may his fidd-
ly

¬

receive its just recognition.
The "Clam History ," by Miss Ida

Wallace , was also a new departure. She
raced the progress of the class up the
lill of learning , relating Incidents that
ccurred on the way. She also Indulged
a statistics , which , however , were not
ry. She gave the weight , age , height
nd religion or denominational tenden-
lei of each member of the class.

The "Class Prophecy , " by Mlas Anna
Jowman , was also something now. The
ntrodnctlon was In prose , but the proph-
cy

-

proper was written in rhyme , and
was well delivered.

After the vocal solo , "Poet's Corner , "
y Miss Oliver , the class , which had pre-

viously
¬

appeared only singly on the stage ,
now appeared in a body , and Mias Mar-

sret
-

; Schontz , who carried off the first
toners of the class , proceeded to deliver
ho valedictory address ,

Her theme was "Among 'my Books. "
She slept la her library , and In her
Ireams saw and conversed with the

characters in her books , until Cromwell
amo , and with drawn sword awoke her.-

Fnrnlng
.

to the class 'which advanced a
step as she spoke to them , she said that
ho friends In her book she could always
lave with her, but this was not true of-

ler classmates , they must say farewell
and separate. She voiced the sentiment
if the class when she paid a graceful
-ribulo to the teachers past and present.
The school board were also thanked for
.heir Interest in , and labors in behalf of-

ho class and the schools , and the with
was expressed tnat they might find their
reward In the incrpssed efficiency of the
ichools of the city. The audience as
elands of the class , also came In for their

share ,

The principal , Mr. A. S. Hayeton ,
hen called up the class , and Prof. Me-
tfnughton

-

introduced them to J. B-

.Alklne
.

, the president of the board of ed-

ucation
¬

, who presented iho class with
heir diplomas.

Every member of the class Is entitled
to credit , There was not a poor essay or-

iratlon delivered. The exceptionally
ino manner of delivery was favorably
commented on by all who heard them.

The high school daring the past year
las run smoothly and most satisfactorily
o pupils and teachers , The total at-

ondanco
-

during the year was 115. The
graduating class numbers fourteen. Tno-

lourao Is very thorough , and If followed
althfally will fit a pupil to enter any of-

ho eastern colleges.-
Mr.

.
. A. S. Hazolton has been principal

during the past year , and it Is a matter of-

'egret that ho has decided not to continue
n his position another year. Ho has
> Bcn mott efficiently assisted by Mr ,

Jrouty and Miss Anna Squire , who has
laid the position for the past five years ,

and who has been selected to again take
t for the coming year-

.euinmor

.

Normal
At ] Western Iowa College , commencing
Fiily 0 , and continuing eight weeks.
Masses of three or moro in any of the
ilgher ctudlos. Careful reviews In the

common studies using the text books
you have , W. B. PAULSON ,

Council Blnfls.

Found tlie Forger.
Sunday evening Captain Hathaway , of-

ho police force made a very neat , qaltt-
aircst , at the Ogden house. Before iho
man had tbo leajfc susplcloh of what was

; olng to happen , the darbies were
lipped and ho was led to a hack , and

driven off ,

Investigation ravealed the following
acts , which led to the arrest mentioned :

On the 18 of latt M y a clock for
19 20 waj Issued on tin Kin.-

at
.

City roai to a track la-

orer
-

earned SkoCold , at Pacific Juno-
ion , The check , has been returned as-

a voucher to tbo coinpin" , nnd was found
o hive l)5en railed to $9l'JO)

The fiilicla'a of tbo company decided to-

o truce It up snd punleh the former. The
heck wai endorsed by Skofield to Mot-

calf Bros. , of this city , they having re-

cetved It for clothing sold to Skofield. I
was endorsed by Motcalf Bros , to the
First ] national bank of Council Bluffs ,

who had cashed it for them. By the
bank It was endorsed to the Union ) na-
tional bank of Chicago , and by them to
the Merchants bank of St. Joe , on which
it was originally drawn , and by this bank
turned Into the company.-

W.
.

. F. Hilton , the treasurer , and J. R ,

Hardy, the superintendent , undertook
the work of discovering the guilty party-

.It
.

seems that they learned that Sko-
field had shown the chock to a friend
named Peterson , and told him how ho
had railed It , eaylng that it was not the
first time ho had done It. Ho afterwards
told him that ho hid pasted it on Mot *

calf Bros. They found Skofiold and In-

duced
¬

him to come to Council Bluffs ,
telling him they wanted his evidence in a
chock matter, and promising him to pass
him free , and to lodge him well , Sun-
night having fastened the crime on him ,

they had him arrested as described.
Yesterday ho had an examination before
Justice Schurz , and by him was bound
over to appear before the next grand
jury which does not moot until next De-
cember.

¬
. In default of $800 bonds ho

was committed to jail , The road is de-
termined

¬

to protocnto this case to the
nd , as a warning to others.

The BEE would offer n suggestion to
the company. An inspection of
the check shown that it was
n very easy matter to alter the chock In
inch a manner as to defy detection until
It was returned to the office , whore it was
found by comparing the vouchers with
the pay-roll. It would bo a very easy
and inexpensive matter to so draw the
;ho chcoka that it would bo Impossible to
raise them , and It seems as if It wore
Dtttor to do this and thus remove from
;ho men all temptation in this direction ,
and protect the merchants , who receive
ihoao chocks as cash , from being Imposed
upon.

Hanthorn sells wood at his feed store.

Bead Jndd & Smith's offer of $1,000
reward in another colum-

n.SMITH'S

.

' EXIT.

Onuses Talk and Condolence on the
Part of Others.

The article in yesterday's BEE headed
'Gono Glimmering , " created qulto a atlr

and people who take ao little stock in the
} EE and who are BO down on it , because
hla paper haa worked up auch a large

circulation in Council Bluffs , oral thoio-

eoplo> condescnded to walk Into the BEE
oQlco and plank down their llttlo nickle
and oak for a BEE to read about the de-

parture
¬

of Smith , the Omaha dry goods
nan who had Rained the reputation of-

lelng ono of the largest advertisers and
ono of the enterpr.slng men of this part
of the west.

All the talk on the streets yesterday
morning was "Well , Smith'a aklppod , "

,nd "Did yon BOO in the BEE this morn-
ng

-

about Smith , the dry goods man ? "
nd such. like.

The Council Bluffs office of this paper
ma besieged by people in search of a-

JEE , ohl for only a single copy , but the
JEE.I were all sold before 7 o'clock , and
von the second Installment went Ilko hot
akoa , and a large number had to borrow

a copy to read. A good many took ad-

vantage
¬

of the copy on file in the front
lart of the BEE office , and road the ac-

sount
-

of Smith's exit from the dry goods
uslnosa.
One of the BEE men had a conversn-

lon with several of the retail dry gooda
men yesterday moruinp , one of whom
aid in substance : Well , Smith de-

noralizsd
-

trade In our line and of course
mrt our business on this aide of the river
onsiderablo ; why It would have served
'. Y. Farwell & Go. right had they been
aught by him to the extent of 875,000-
nstead of something less than $25,000 as
see the BEE states their loss. Becaueo

Smith would buy in such enormous qnan-
Itles

-

do yon think they should
lave given him any benefit in pricea 1 It-
s not likely he for several months past
ias seen any way ho could got out of thle ,

nd that ia ono reason ho gambled so-

loavlly , thinking tomake a raise , and if
10 did not expect to pay hta jnat debts
10 could afford to sail goods for less than
10 had to pay for them , which ho cortaln-

did.
-

& . Don't yon remember , I told you
:'d only give him abaut sir months to-

'omaln in business , but I seeby the BEE
10 was In about olght months , No one
n the dry goods business has made a-

ortuno , by a long shoe , this post season ;

dry goods hove been cheaper than I ever
joforo saw them.

Another merchant said : While the
ioor fellow lasted ho made things fly ,
int at last he's got to the end of his rope.i-

Vo
.

were recently talking about him and
he other member of the firm and I gave
ilm until July first , when wo expected
iim to bo succeeded by the sheriff, never
n the least dreaming of his hasty depart-

ure
¬

in this stylo. Ho had no idea of-

'what was what" In the dry goods trade :

Wo can't complain , wo'vo done our
share of the business and its

) oen quite healthy too, when
rou consider the hard times or the tight-
less of money. These two cities lived

and thrived without Mr. L , L. Smith
jeforo ho came west , and moat assuredly

will now he's eklppod. One thing cor-

aln
-

ho was the means of advertising him-
elf and Omaha , as he caused many a

person to enter that city trho would
tover thought of it hadn't it been for the
rco trains ho raa into Omaha , and you
mow that's half of the bargain to get a

woman Into your etoro and If she bos
money wo moat always can get her io-

inrchaso something , no matter how
mall just so with him and

and his frco trains to Omaha. Others
made a bicj thing of it by his getting the
outsiders into Omaha and Smith got the
roe advertising.

Ono of tbo merchants said to the BEE
man , "I'd' have bought him out in a
minute bad I known of a chance. I'd
fished up ?10COO In a big hurry, No , I-

lon't know If I should have run both the
tores In this city and that ono. In case

I bought It I'd probibly tiled both fcr a
while-

."No
.

, sir ; Mr. Smith could not buy
hesper than us or any other houto-
n tbii city who has the money.-

We
.

can buy as cheap as
anyone and don't you forget it. Wo will

well tholr oyoa when the fall trade
opens. We c n sell our goods just as
heap as any houto in Oouha ; our rants

and expenses in general is lower than
heirs. There wern't a* many that took

advantage of those free trains of Smith'a-
as some thought. This city can look for

) ! g things this fall when basilicas opens
up again , "

If you have a cough use Rod Star
Cough Cera. Thera's danger In del y ,

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate losn . J. W. and E. L , Sqnlroj ,

101 Pearl ttrott ,

V!

WAR IN CHINA.A-

nd

.

other wares. Attend the

GREAT SALE
At 23 Main St. . Council Bluffs.

Ono sot handled cups and saucora 38c
Ono sot knives and forks. 680
Ono bowl and pitcher 98o
Ono 5-bottlo triple plated castor 1 98
Ono sot Rogerstripfo plated knives 1 98
Ono decorated tea not ((50 pieces) 4 98
Ono decorated dinner sot (OS pieces) , 13 98
Ono decorated dinner tot , [131 pieces] 17 98

Call and see : Yours very respectfully ,

HOMER , THE CHINA MAN.

KIEL BALE STABLES
Keep Horocs and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will toll in retail or carload lots

III Stock Warranted as Renresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Prices rea-

sonable Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

I
.

, o BOWLEYC-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

Sold by the leading dealer in every
city and town ,

JTSl'WE&Ell ,
17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

For any case of Kidney or liver dlsoasa or dyspepsia , rheumatism , or any disqaso inclndcod-

jy a lock of native power , that cannot bo cured by the use of Drs , Judd & Smith'a Electric
oils nod Appliances , fto. SO , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs ,

AGENTS WANT-

ED.Norene

.

& Landstroni ,

Merchant Tailors
Suits to order In latest styles at cheapest possible (prices.No.

. 205 Main St. , Council Bl-

uffZEECE3STIIX !

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN..-
Regular. Dinner 31:30: to 1:3O: , 25 cents.

505 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
he

.
? only all night house in the city. Everything served in'first cbei style and on shor

notice , Hot and cold lunches always ready-

.We

.

will sell , regardless o cost or value , all o our summer goods. Eve-

ry

¬

thing in the immense stores of Eiseman , Rodda & Co. , must be sold

At Unheard of Prices
To make room for the extensive improvements we are about to make

and also to make room for the fall stock of goods'which will shortly be-

gin

¬

to arrive from the east.

Our ntire Stock Must be

Cleared Out ,

REGABDLESS OF COST OR VALUE

Come and four Purchases

At such prices as have never heen offered

before ,

"

I t
&Go'sP-

EOPLES' STORE,

318 and 320 Broadway,

Council Bluffs, Iowa-

.4

.

- -

HAIR GOODS
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. X ,. GILLETTE.
Formerly MKS. J. J. GOODE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !
7 and 0 Mala St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA.

Complete Line of New'Gtoods Always on

-

B:. jp. zcxriLiEss ,

Graining , Gliding , 1'aper Hanging and Frescoing. 110 MAln St.Council Bluffs.

LIVE STOCK.STOG-

KEES
.

AMD FEEDERS.r-
s

.

uoiilngelsewhere
and cows of all ages furnlshol any desired numbers : ranchmen should ' Bluffs"I
WINDOW & CRAIVIPTOI .

Brick buildlncra of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Frame
moved on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world.

W. .
1010 Ninth Street , Council

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a vertlsemonts , sue as IJoel

found , To Loan , For Sals , To Rent , Wants , Board'
tog , eto. , will be Inserted In thlj column at the loxi

tate o ! TEH CENTS PER LINE for the flret Insertion
tnd FIVE CENTS PER LINK (ot each oubsequenl In-

sirtloD. . Leave advertisement ! alourofflM , Ho-

.Pcatl
.

Street , near Eroadwav

WANTS-

.WAMKD

.

Situation on a farm by a youngman o
. Addrots G. 1'co office , Uouncl-

Bluffs. .

WANTKD A young girl 01 good family to attend
In small frmlly ; addres J Eco office ,

Council Bluffs.

WANTED Wanted a flrat-cl&fs cook , rnalo or
, at ply atCreaton House , Council Bluff p.

[7011 SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved-
.J

.
? If you want a farm in western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , lotus beu from you.
SWAN & WALEBB.

titOR HALE Houses , Lota and Land. A. J.
C Stophcnson , 603 First avenue-

.rpo

.

KXCAA.VO B 0, b D , b 10 , b IS , are hotels In dlff-
JL crontlocatlcns for Bale or for trade.

, special bargain ; 400 a Imrrovcd farm worthBIBS , prlre for a short time S1COOO. will trade
or.low piiccd Western landa. Swan & Walker.

, eaddlcry Hardwire- manufacturing estab-
lishment stock and machinery , value 87,000 , for

wretern land Swan & Waikor , Council Bluffs.

B203 , itock cf dry foods , groceries and hardware ,
, 55,000 , In an good eastern Nebraska town

or land. Swan ft Walker.
, stock of general merchandise In a good

western Iowa town , value 4,009 , wants an Im-
proved faun In western Iowa. &wn & Walker.

B205 , stock of hardware In Stubon Co. , Indiana ,
land , value about 1000. Swan & Walker.

, now stock cf hardware In a NebraskaBSOO for lind , value 33000. Swan Si Walker.
, stock ef agricultural Implements and shell

hardware , value about 8009. wants a good Im-

proved farm. Swan Si Walker.
, a $10,000 stock of clothing In a good Wis-

consin city , J In lands and btlanoo cash or Im-

proved security. Beautiful store room at low rent
Iwan & Walke-

r.B
.

210 , ttock of mixed hardware In a live western
Iowa town for cheap lands , value 3001. Swau

& Walke-

r.B211
.

, fine brick block , rents well. In a Hvo central
ono room occupied with gcneratitock of

goods , wants an Improved form , ; building
8,000 , goods 7000. Swan & alker.

stock of boots , shoes bats, caps and clothing
valued 83,000 , In cue of the beet towns In Neb. ,

aluod 83,000 for lands. Swan & Wilkc-

r.B
.

213 , a 83,000 Block of clothing , wants land In
North Western Iowa , for $0,000 , and will pay

dlflerenco. Swan & Walker.
, an 88,000 stock of drugs In contra ! Iowa forB211 , Swan 81 Wnlerr-

.r
.

> 216anotlier Block o ! drugs vtluo fromtMO toSTO-
OD with Rtoro building and lob value $800 In a geol
'cbratka town wants partly Improved land. Swan &,

Wtlker.
full particulars , wrlto to or call upon Swan &

FOR . It jou want to sell , buy , or tradoany-
hlng

-
, tell 8. & W. about it. Swan & Walker , Conn-

II

-

Bluffs Iowa.

H. 80HURZ.

Wee of flu Peace.o-

moB
.

oven A.UEIUOA * KCFQKOI
TOW A

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Bluffa hat lug a-

BSO A.TIE3! ,
And all modern improvements , call bolls , faro

alarm bells , etc , , is tbo

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 21D , 217 and 210, Main Street.

MAX JOHN , - PROPRIETOR

III03. OfflOSK , W. II , U. PCSK

Officer &. Puse-
v.KERS

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established, - 1865

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Kxchang-
i d Home Securities.

FRUIT,

AND BURDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

blxteen acres , ten In (rult , six In garden and
imberland , li room boute , ttable , well , clittrn , &c.-

II
.

lu gojd cjndlilon , or will trade for Omaha prop-

r'y'
-

V. KELLER ,

County Treasurer's office , Council Blu-

fla.JTACOS

.

SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL Duma. IOWA.

Office , Ualo Street , Iloomi 7 and 8. Snngart and
B.no block. Will piaetleo la Btateand taU ooaitl

FOR BALI BT

S. A. PIERCE,1
100 Main St. , Council Bluffs

Retail Boot and Shoo Etora where big bargains can
always bo foun-

d.S.

.

. M. JPI ,liJEJ&T,
209 Council Bluffs.Broadway , - -

DRY GOODS.
20 jardapilnt .. .? 1 00
20 dross goods 101
10 oubtan gingham 101-
H good glncham. . 1 00
13 Eclloalr cboroltl 100
10 good sheeting 101)

7 ' suflolk Jean 1 00
Best Jeans all wool , 80c per yard.
Boots and shoes at pitccs as 1 Jw M any house io the)

C r
GKOOERIES.

18 pounds oxO sugar. . 3 1 00
13 pounds granulated lugar 1 00
13 pounds confectionary A sugar 100
23 bars white Rustlan soap. Kirks 1 00

0 bars blue India soap , Kliks 1 00
22 bars Plma soap , Lautz Bro'd 1 00
18 boxes mutches. . . . , 25
Best syrup , porgtllon K>

Post sorgntm , per fallen 0-

Doit English currants , U pounds 1 CO

10 boxej genuine Lewu lye 100
52-pound cans itrawberrles in syrup 1
5 8-pound ca&speacfces , In syiup 1

10 3-pound oins tomatoes 1 00
10 pounds Mlcblgandfled apples 1 00-

lOpounp ) evaporated apples 1 00-

Lorllard climax tobacco per pound 45
Navy plug tobacco , per pound CO

Natural lc f tob ooo , per pound OH

Flour , all brands Irom 82.10 to $3 CO per cwt.
GOODS FOR GASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other House
IN TUB CITY-

.S.

.

. H. FILBERT ,
6l BroadwtO Council Bluffs ,

U ,

Who (or tbo past 10 years has been practising i
San Francisco Is now located at No 8 M. Oth Stia .
opposite new Opera House. J
Madame Balcoar guarantees to roators "*
28

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Ortoglvoanyoneahugh muotacho or bring out a
fine growth cf hair orbaardln from four toelx weeks.
Prices reuonablo and satisfaction guaranteed ,

Canceri , deatnoss and especially rhoumatlim ind
all chronic diseases cured by a natural gift of ho-

doctreta ,

JDr. JEf. JT. JRalcear,
North Oth St. , - - Council Bluffs , la ,

'

E. Bice M, D.
or tkii tsatan inttttt wltieM &j-
taltaCANCERS , ci irtwtcf ol U i.

CHRONIC DISEASES" * * * * *
Over thirty run practice ! "*alMM CAM tA-

I
(

, Penl street , Oeondl BJuSl-
.trO

.
tnlUt ire

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

la the Hlfficat Achievement in Writing
Machines In the World ,

With only 29 kejs to learn aa-
operate. . It prints 78 characters
Including oapa and imall letters.-
imnctuatlone

.
, figures , egn! ami-

fractious. . It utho simplest and
uiobt rapid writing machlno-
iiuuloaa wollas ao most durabl *

for free illustrated pamphlet ,

Wyckoff Scamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111 , , Solo Agents ,

0. II. SHORES , Council Bluff * ,
Agent for Western Igwa.

EDWARD EUEHLlu-
aumt or pAunrarrzBr AND CONDITION

ALI3T , C01 r uth street , tetwoon yarnam and Ilaii-
uey will , vrhh tbeald of ifunrdtit Iclilta , obtalnlnf-
or( anyone Klanoe In the pint ma preaent , and on

curtain conditions In the future. Iloot * and lho |
made to order Perfect aatUlaotloo gotranUrd


